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if-

a nauu

the pOQehl 4 q rnokssomothlngQl1lto oxtrnordiu
ouSblC chance somottmotl onow
It was Diu the form of diary
In n minor atralnItwlll blend ngala
purporting
to havobootn foundIn the
cow
With tho major tone you know
who lost her
room off au urrkmown
Wo looked at tits litd below
What though shadows rise to obsouro Ufos
nfrom
sUirotionlu
reason
sheer
Ob why sbontd wo moan that llfoe sprtag
sklu
t
quarter
She
Is
of
woUtelo
And hide for a tlmo the
time has flown
with iteraryanlbiy
a Down East
Or elghtor the lair summer time
Thu1 sooner will lift and revoartho rift
The autumn bath days tilled with pane of tioue and In horloneliness 1taopsouo
It you lot tbo molol1yru
pM
ot those volmmiuosr urnnJs that uo
Dont lot tho song go out of your llto
And
winter bath bells that cblaroono really writes nowadays with won
Tttough your voloo rnsy have lost Its
country wU It
Dotitlotthp tlonggo out otourlItot
dorftUtrcshuo3S
Though the tremulous note should dlela
Lot It ring lotbq soul whtlo pure
might have been
HtoJ1lorher
And whoa you HO hence It shall follow you
tho throat
mothers eyes or a lovers perhaps
thence
Lot Itslug in your sllrt etltl
It rovenle her follies and her virtues
And sing on Inanohorapbera
Thoro ie novorapala that bides notsomo
apqutaneou
both
with
gain
Then do not despond and say that the fond
nose When literature fails hor she
Ewootsonge of your life havo floiva
And z over aa oupor rue
osh gtor art
trios sowlugandeu
song
you
knew
a
For It over
So bitter to
that wu true
but VhIUn tho cup
Its music is sUIl your own
LurtsamllUuro or 8woutnoss too
students and 4 lrila oft the tlno
=Bata Il 8tUo3ln Boston Transcroft with Q
ladies and sisters of
most doliofong mlxtureof Rnttro nUll
Dot through It nil runs
enviousness
the tragic souse of tho lsh11ls power

bont let tho song

r Ute

r

1

Miss HaY land anti while the rorahippors of art related their tired
muscles find exchanged theories praiso

and
with the frankness of
the cult Hon ra also stepped lowu
and took a curious look at the ooml
circle of mora or less roalistio like
ueseos lhat she adt Sias a young
dark haired woman with wbtfulgray
eyes hands clasped befoll h raoelR
aad and nln1o tcarowolneXptession
This Moorish
was clearly a cap
tivo piping for home and uncon
8 oU81atlaan
her old ts tiry1t aafneaoIc 1uto cr ondra a lace 5
O
f
do I look like that 1 shet1iotiht
slightly tra Eibtenlngher 9n1 DTkdea Dick J WhAt would YPl1 say If
you knew
II You pose vary well youve donoit before no doubt observod onb of
the girls In a tone of serene patronage but Miss Havlland broke in kIndly before Houora bad time to reply
II Oh no U she said
Nora Istita
regular model
She just camp to
Nora
oblfbr us didnt
u Poso t cried Grace Hunt In a
clear high voice consulfing hot
watch
the captives dimple disappearod
she hastily resumed hor stAtion and attitude anti the sorrowful
look again crept over her face The
young ladies returned to their stools
and for some momonts nothing was
heard but thesquORkibg 9folinrcoal
anti the scraping
paillette knives
The line of the neck is good but
shes distinctly too thin snd ber arms
are unsatisfactory
declared Mrs
Tremalu selecting aflqt brupll and
sgneezing some raw sienna out ot a
tube She was a young widow mil
trouizod the apartment and spoke ox
ractly as it the girl had boon a lay fig
uro or n block of wood t
+

Your nose is too long and you are
an Ill mannered icoborgalso
thought
Honora vindictively with such a rush
of blood
her cheeks that severely
heightened the tint of their portraits
with a touch of rose mnddorHonora wont homo that night with
2 in her pocket and insulted ll do In
her heart Homo for hot now watl a
mere closet under the roof of a neigh
boring apnltmont house
II Who is she
anywnyaskod
Grace carelessly as tho frioiul8 corn
pared canvases after the models doparture U She hag a stunning bead
of hair You say she is not B profcs-

sional
u Oh no shes a girl who has done
plain sowing for Mrs Lawrence on
the fifth floor I hnppenod to seo her
there and thought site looked paint
able She needed the
I guess
by the look ot her holloW oyes au-

awerod Miss HavUnndlremove ofully
A month nssod ntter the pictures
woo finished and the fair students
of the Ivoluess did not see Honora
never thought of her
Early one
January morning however the pri
ovate bell rang and Elizabeth wont to

the

door-

Why hoW do you donhKnty
she said with
no Nora isut it
her kindly smile U So you wnnt to
But you
paso for us again do you
look thin Ilavo you been ill
No thnnk you Ini quite well I
but thought
would rather not
might have aomesowing for mepossiblyono of you ladles stamv
mered
WoU sit down and Ill speak to-

I
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I
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orlptFlonoras

The atrong sunshlun which ponrod
through the skylfghtof the big studio
was tomporad and diffused by a white
muslin screen painted with blue div
one while toll vases plaster bas roliofa bits of odd top os try 8 pnhn tree
or two a brass ton ttru And a luxurl
Otis divan with Itlllows threo deep
gave the room an air at once artistic
and feminine
Fivo young women
ware sitting or standing at the ol1sol
seine flourishing charcoal sticks others
with pnUJoUesou their thumbs all In
tout on mastering the difficulties of
or II planes
values
perspective
a
With hor hair unbound
and wearing aflowing red robe rope
resented their Mea ofa Moorish bore
ire Ontsiclo the buzz and roar of
Now York throbbed on the afternoon
air elevated trains ehriokatl and
whizzed by street palls rose and foil
and a hurdy gurdy on the next corner
ground out a once popular tune but
uo one noticed these nols s any moro
than tho country plowboy notices the
wind sighing all day through the
pines on the bill
II Time to rest Nora
announced

script

the song GO out oi youurohDot letflavor
would need
Abllt
If with thought more true and a broader

l 1io

others
The girl sank Into 8obalr In the lark little corridor for
her limbs trembled under her
Miss
Havilaud when she como back ape
posted somewhat at a loss for the
right word hersollH We dont soem to have much in
the way of sewing H she began but I
suspect that Providence may have
sent you to our relief nttor nU You
know four of us
tour that
sawlive bore with Mrs Tro
mains in a suite of rooms Bud woe
been housekeeping by turns getting
our breakfast and lunch and taking
dinner at tho colo But ere are all
tired of the arrangement and wevee
boed thinking It we could got someniceMies Havllagd hesitated
refined young woman to cook the
ufoats and keep everything comfortable it would bo a good idea all
round
Can you cook

slrlsi1

II

Yes

Honoras

tongue really

youldnt say mlamso she made it

Miss HavllBnd instead
Then what do you say to trying
Weput out the laundry work so
it
it would he easy housekeeping and
the young artist wont on to
of
wages and the usualSaturday afternoons
I
The candidato nskod xan hour to
consider tho matter She walked up
to the park and sat down on one of
the wooden banchas near the Fifty

ninth street entrance Honora thought
how she bad come to the city only
four mouths ago fired with the
roans of a larger Ufo and utterly ig
norant of Its dlmJlltiE disappoint
pionte aI1lp r11
She thought of the

Lrava atwxt aheha m
1I dept courage an
the sneceediug bitter

a ohet
e

QUi

Jt8 aU

of lodgings

Even so with

needle

instead of a pen in hor hand the
struggle was too hard the battle was
against hor
At this point in her meditations
Houora jumped up and said tobor
self resolutely
fa
Ill do It I Its bettor than larv
lug better than posing and bettor
ihan destroying myoIos and ruining
my temper by sowing
hours a laJ
Ill lot them call me Nova and think
its flue Oirieh unmo she doolared
under her breath I arid Ill give thorn
some first rate Yankee cooking and go
to the free lectures and concerts nUll
the museums so that my time wont
ho nU wasted
Ill take up my deseised diary again and when I got
homo in Juno Ill male a clean breast
to

DIck

FRid Mrs Tromalno ono
Nora
May morniuA shaking out the folds
of her gown
I expect a gentleman
from Philadelphia to dinner tonight
so
nn additional plato and have
something a little
will you and
pretty flowers for Elizabeths pro
was trusted now orou to
chooso the bouquets
lies the odl
tar of PotfiogiIJs
she said turn
A remarkable maul
fug to Grace
Noras heart gave a little flutter but
it died out Immediately
Tito gontlonnu duly arrived noel
botwoonthe ice and cofleohe observed
to his hostess Cousin Laura I came
to town today partly to see ono of our
v
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nIladeraarten
to Cuba
When the proper matertnla arrive inCubawhich will beaoonthe normal training will hoglo in earnest A
corps of tqaoLefs is to be sent out
from the States Under those normal
classes tortenc ers will bo established
in the island u Ith a view to ultiuraioly
placing proper Cuban teachers lu the
At present education
1mbJloBohoolr
is of the most antiquated typo There
is no class work at all instruction is
wholly individual
Each child is
called up to the teachers chair roe
cites his lesaon rapidly and tokes hiss
sent again
Judging b pnstoxporleuco how

overthore

is

littletloubt that modern-

methods will be eagerly accepted for
thus for no trouble hag been oxporioneod in the introduction of now
ideas Anti bore and there one comas
upon a struggling groping aspirant
to better things hopelessly following
the lend pf some lougforgotten edit
cntol under the blind illusion that ho
is on the right road at last
As often as I hare tried I have
found tiro boys deeply Interested inngrfopJtl1lonu entirely new phase ot
employment to thorn
Iu the little
country town whore 1 worked with
my lloys the small experiences turned
out hugo naccosses and my little
cgrIQnltl1rntlessms bore fine fruit
Zillth J Levy in Harpers Bazar

JIll Pnnla chill yon

Not

tStototf0What
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never ngreo with any

Your

body

are-
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I3opndorWell what of that Am
to blame if everybody else is wrong
Boston Transcript

larlon Wo Alt Iiriow
An egotist is a man who thinks ho
knows more about himsolf than you
think you 6pow about imNow
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CAVE DWELLERS

rofettior Htarrett on Etta Recant Invent
Batton Ainong the Trolrlolbhl
U S StOtlott of Am
Professor
lioratcollege who has urado some In

J

i-

tho
troglodyto dwellings In Cappadocia
recently lectured Uloutho subject of
those rook houses before tiro Now
Ybrk society of the Archeological Iu

stunts of

Much of what ho

America

said has ROR basis porsonRI exploration In brief his remarks wore

Tito earliest man wo have any

knowledge of dwelt ill caves
They
lived together In families poaaoesing
the womon and children ill common
with the ekcoption of certain classes
whose wives wore inviolable
had no social intercourse with fnmiliea
about them Iustend they drew a
dead line outslda their dwellings
forbade their neighbors
which
cross
Entrance was
Ill
of holes out In the rock which soom
difficult for the womon and children
to climb Ilurodotuesaya they lived
oDurpents Obtullahs account ofEdarnstrangely parallels the loseriof CapraU6uQ troglodyte
doctatoday
If you llrllw nlino north from Tar
sue and east from S ruR the point of
intersection will be lu the land of the
modern cave etwoUors Here the roe
glen is entirely volcanican
lug stratumu of lava and on interim
of rumioo steno
Hero for
abJ d
miles
thero
iu1lnluotgr
iCii1
it
hun
are mighty stone cones 8
dr elle in height and so thickly
to bq ill t
strewthat it L a easy groaE
as
ores lA
in
1D19
out
IVO
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a
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excavated
days have fug

butaatachnmbor

8O
Jlong and
In
these cones are
1
dwelling s one 1o
other seine
U 1
tesh
titDot reldotu
n
f
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Ioretseui
Ie
teurantsJte i t
ytoo keeps a eetotboo
fJ4thejt
a
for laddi
l
nhJJj
ftl
use mada of the
dbl
uo vLlble imeau of entrance
the teward fsrecordet1
Thus
can tell to tho fraction of argent wiat and sometimes tile ode i1o rwa Ito l
cUO isa long
costa the proprietor to lay a stoRk the mail dwellings In rooms
ton
This
the
distance
waylrom
I
the table boore the tloni1ot1 le all for paf sty In those commnuonly the cost of ho lt VPlttonril but
h
her JW 1
cobktng and the sauce iui tile vtt fl tY
of
fliig ol to 1If irtmlTo
lonves ot
sloy with whichh tbo dish
toor
ma
anti
Jaborntoly
rig
tire
eI
is garnished
ariiiT
ot
riot
Byzantine
Imitation
In
The domain of the head waiter Is
and
arches
the dining roomand ho 16 responsible chltooturewlth columns
and saints nimbi and all cut In tiro
neither to the chef nor
steward
stone
soft
but only to tijo manager Ho line his
ys to upper stories ata
own rosp
with which most
wolle
and
toniches or shelves Bra cntin
pooplo
familiar
It is for hint
oI
the
the walls near tho ceiling
the
sco thl1ttho
toav9
rant rjoased fn tine o ot orndlijf to Thosothey use for closets or store
lOOlDS
Iu runny cases tiro oxterndbetween tl waiter and a guest thereway8otha thoiu
fore ho takes the par of the ttoet- viU e hnv
canoe
Theawhether the walter is r ght or
There Is nD assistant head waiter tbo reaidontsmako use of tho open
to dry their fruit In or they
usually and a number of snluor auover to doves whose eggs
them
tutu
uador
thorlties
bim
Whore the staff
Many of
Is largo Clio mon are usually divided form II chief article ofdiet
paint
into squads each one of which Is cap tho windows wore bordorcd
tanned by one of their number who fa but no ono scorns to know tbo
responsible to one of the assistant or parposo of this ornamontationlteird and ourlotta nlf tiro country
head waitora The hours are divided
into shifts the first may bo Iron 0 la Iu genoralit has Its local variations
oclock m to noon the second train and ooutrasts In rout of those cons
residences the inhabitants raise their
noon to G oclock Ule third from
oclock to midnight The men do two vogotitblosin n fertile soil whfchlike
ishifts on one day antlonoon the next enough may bo but a low foot from II
thus a man who brcakfasla nt 7 oolook donert Iu ono place a grape grower
In the morning and sups at the name lived iu n house beneath lriebwn vine
1
table nt midnight
be surprised to yard
same
find the
Graves are to bo found below the
waiter at his elbow n9
though ho had boon there all lay floors of tiro ohnpolo and it Js clear
long
us the ancient
thrtthe people
The customers chock usually goes historians said or thorn ju tho saute
through n routine such ns vouMsur- room with their pigeons nnlldead
plfso him
Thoro is another place iu CappaFirst it is taken to the
checkers leak whore it is copied dooia further to the east whore tha
and endorsed the Waiters number rock
into tho form of clit3being noted mcanthno thou It is In thorn thopeople make their homos
taken to the kitchen whore the They build n sort of facade lu front ofcheckers endorsement is looked for t face of the rook and than oxcapatoe
carefully and the whole thing Is again as far inward as they please wlthodf
recorded when the food Is proparod having to lot their neighbors know
it is Inspected as the waitor passes to hV largo a rosidonce they own
room When the bill Is
the
It is hard to toll how far back Xhosa
paid the chock goes to the cashier troglodyte dwellings date But they
who audits and records It thou IE are doubtless contemporaneous with
J
goes to the auditors department
the steno tombs oftbo Ihrygihn
l
Finally all the checks for the tiny are kings bpllt BOO D O
they
compared with tllO storoloom and belong to tine days of the Intt1t08 of
i
kitchen records and if there is n dis- the Bible 100J years before the
i
cropnncy the fault ii soon located
om Anyway they off a
The food that Iscarriod nf Y flom tho remarkable chance for woudor and
table is also Inspected as it goes back thought
i
to tho kitchen nUll nothing Is wasted
Roar JtJlht
for it is sifted
going to tho
liTho Etornal Fominiuel exclaimed
waiters table aomo being sot aside
tlro lounger ou the sidewalk observe
for sale to the chonpor restaurants
some being thrown Into the rofuse lug that the strongminded woman got
heap which n contractor calls for the oil the stroot car backward as did nil
s
r to
next day
the olhersThf Universal Cadl shee retorted
All the underlings are suspuotod
j
This is 8nl1to be necessary to otpp a- having overheard hiinChicago Tri
a
tioasibleloakago In some restaur bone
r f
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lacofortho night t1
the
others privato dotootivoswork
kitchen Tire whole system or ohooko

U

vblohJnl
only be accomplished by severe lIsolooonomy
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DlatrlbuUon of ReaponaIbllltyAccoailting
om his yet boon devisotl
Careful
for Iiror7Ioun otsupplroaWiiero the watch Is the best method of avoiding
Vitst lrocotaesCustomer Ordoenne
theft
of liownanhavntcltIng tto Emplnroa
To buy as cheaply as vosolblels ofThe organization of the workfns
course
the ahn of the rostnnrant plO
metropolitan rostau
force iu a
Thorotoro ho buys In largo
prletor
rant is ns systematic luululi Qulpro
tines when the market
raising as that of au army lu the hold
l
Q scents to hint to be right
Somo
The aggregate ot profit front the bus proprietors raise
vegotable3
own
their
nose however many tons thousands
aol fruit and hoof and have
of dollars It rutty be ill R Cll Is made and
dairy farina anti hothouses
n few coats at n tltuo honor astde their own
bake their own Nrend
Atanyratethey
obvious MooS
from the gouorat
u
ice
own
slty providing the public with whit
in
lies
It wants the secret of success
s4
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and
foreher t1rHooor v
empbafically disoiaimadthe files
I
might novesucceed
she said
This wASnt art but plain truth
which was forced out ohmebytbe
pinch Qf reality and Idont want to
have the screw pnt ona second time
wing of a well disposed lion
noljring
she
ago
had
months
ed
a No if Now York bas
Six
9
my
tale to a city newspaper and nil her els0 for ino alTeast It has
troubles dated from that day for it ambition and taught me my place
If lint what shall you do
You
was promptly acceptod and the check
expect
incognito
to
open
cantt
and
travel
to
came
back
out
seomod
which
a dazzling prospect ot wealth fame laugh at us in your sleeve now that
One or two later we know you
nod a career
If Do
ventures proved squally fortunate
I shallfo home and have it
and then nothing would lo but go to out with lloar old DicktorJed Honora
and
down
Now York and
her fortune
Of
course her olderoremonstrated but the housoSpringfleld Republican-

Houoras strong will and abundant
relish for adventure carrled the
Dick storm eel probated and imploredbut what was a sixroom cottage
even with Dick toa girl atago struck
for the triumphs of a world theatre
Ot the succeeding months lIoopra
did not like to think their pitiless
lessons were still gall to her spirit
Enough to
that she had left the
expensive boarding house arid too
proud to confess her straits or ask
help from home taken the poorost

r

4

ll1uo close aulvolltauce or onrployes
of environment closing
and the minutost oversight of all the
of n Jrap
like the remorseless
This makes necessary the
details
Tiro lnst tourontriosdoscribo her son employment or n srnal army of vork
saUons on four snccebsiredays withera whom the patrons never ceo nor
out food after a grand danre
to oventhink
safio whoa thoro is
her for lhow rkehe hRs done- cause forcomplnlnt
and it breaks off with tho first Inca
The steward and the chef are the
horeut ravings of coming insanity I importantporsouagaa Broadly speak
never road anything JnOlO weird or lug tt IS the duty of the stQwtd to
powerful In its way t4 11 that last cry suggest and provide
consequently
forboll
ho must be rids in ideas and familiarToll us who wrote It ql1lo1c I ex- with the daily posslbilitlea the
claimed GrAce who felt n light break
the
produce mnkotot home and in
irig In on hercountry
most
the
in
markets
TUatn no odd h1g about it nrda
to keep
So abroad once a your
U
The sketch vas unsigned nUll tho ao themselves
their
in
date
Ulto
cornpamying elfin glvip the authors work
name acid address was nodtioutally
The stewards dally problom is no
o And 10
lost We Lad It pu Iii
easy oneHo must attend toU that
cued to1 urblioh it thinking that the
is no lack of nujrthing and It
It
writer would see and ol
I hnvo Is quite as Important that tb lasboulc1
the advance ehents het but yester be no surplus nl1lthororotoqo
riesing paper waste
lay by good luck
the patronage or a resand 1 determined to run lu tauraut varies with tiro seasons and
turned
anti explain matters to the prosuin
with the weather and the cityattrao
In person The ael
ably rate
Hone only long Qloripnct anti notll
dross I believe is Innoigobor
lug
loss than intuition will enable him
hood the name
Mt Phillips + cok to gauge the demand correctly at the
out a momorandum
regarded best the quantjtyof food with which
gla oos
It through his
Miss ho is
is
morn thaba
Why what is it
Honora Graves
Ho
guess at what will be rewired
Do you know her
Is accountable lnU the food con
Fortunaely N ra w in tiro kitohon sttmoet therefore ho hRS a II t lifT of asduring bo onsuhig ionvorentioutl sistate nn clerks
Everything Is
scone
weighed null rocordd vhDn it liuvos
She took hot laurel very quietly the storeroom the clerics must have
vcro
tutuultuously orders from the constituted author
when
thaw l3ttUlig faong the girls itlei In some restaurants receipts
who welcomed liar
as A slator- from the chefs departruent are given
II artist
ahu told thorn how the fc10
Tide gystout makes the keeping of a
of transcribing her diary oconrreelto sot of books im roratlyJIWr
her as a last roaort u the midst of
T11o obel has 118 nseistants
also
starving week which lame near to saletoatchott
co ks
oa tree
ending l1s tragically is reality as on rn ko they gotnbl a r e pdyt
dlhpaper
i
wa
downforth
When no reply W1 r OVl1Slt
to the nieauost cu1U
aUofwb
gave u all literary
ro eats and
respobsiblllty
chefs
the
newithin
n
rutty the
spod the
IL o
hechefdoes no coo II
J-

discourage

repulses Bud failures Pell
quagatnasMe was the melodious
name of her birthplace she shut her
eyes add saw the prim village street
her old aunts neat cottnqo And hot
self a restless impetuous girl grow
lug up under the good spinsters wing
like an enterprising hawk nuder the
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